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rREPjlKRDTO BO t ClellER.AHH Banking business, receiv deposits, pay--o-

deaunsUloaa Honey bay ul sell Exohaiag
Bake Collections.

c r at liberal rate Gold" and Silver. Gold Coa-pe-as

and Composed Interest Notes. 4 -
Bay and iU alt kinds of Government Securities

ad Ohio State Bonds.1 rConvert VM Notes into-t-- Bonds, and in er- -.

""' for the purchase, sale er exohanga of in kind
; Securities, on tho most.....favorable Una., .,.7...juaft-tf-jen-H -

UHiSKY, BRAHDY, UINE,

Liquors of all Kinds.
rrEII TEAR 01,0 KOVJBROU WHIS.
JL ky. - Thirty barrels para 10 years aid Bourbon

Whisky: Also. twenty-fiv- e barrel pan a U

f the beat brands.- - Will ha sold by Ua demijohn
or b al; also, all kinds of Wines aad. otkoi

iqaeta- .
- SxAUEAiLE ' RMV 4k CO.. '..
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Professional::

ATTOBNKY AT-'-LA- Wi

'No.' 117 Soiiti. High St., alij

Attorney ; and OdunBellor1 at, ' Law ;

WAPAKONETA, ' 2 ' v.

haatlsM'ta tk IKr ;'a WaUr 0U.
'."

GROCERS. : :,

HmILESjFDONALDSi

lAKAUEBSlIV FOBEICIM, DOMESTICXJ and b spla Qnwsrios in all Uoi varieties.

.; . raOPBIETORS OF. ..''";:'.if5

COLUMBUS POWDER M1UAZINE.

Agent forsaWof the Hsasrd Powder To.' Powder.
'AIM. Agents for be sale of Usrdnor,

l'hippe & Co.'s

Celebrated SugarCu red Hams.
Imported Winea.BraadieA Clears, r

33ALTIIIOEE OYSTEES,
CAM1D FBOITS A VKWETAfiLES, KTC

Constantly In 8tor.'. - ,

to All Good DellTorad Free of Ohargo-- Oe- -

an spuoiiea. . . .1

. MoCOIJI. MILS A WoUON ALD8.
estaa-dan-i 134 A iS Month High St.

.SHERIFF'S SALES.

Sherifl's'Salel
Wm. D. Karknndall and wifei Court of Commen''

''- - - nea or r ranuinr EoDariCiOaJUdayotal? ' eonntr.Vtuo.
- . (in prtitioB.j" ., . p i

L

PDRHtlKCIi VF AN aRDER FINsale ia the ahore stated aasa from said Court
to me direoted. I will oSer for sale at paMisaaetiOo,
tthedoer of the Uonrt Honae. in tbeeityof Co

lambsavaw (. - ... - .

tJatunlay, the 25th day of January, A. D.
"

r. j ;

at a o'deok P. il ,the following deseribod real es-
tate, silnste in Franklin eoantr. to wit: .

Pirs-4)a- e hundred and thirty acres of land,
more or lota, silaated in the sowtheast corner of
aorrey Ho. S.10S in the name of Kdmaad Clark.be-aianiDg- at

aoak and. elm soathraac comer of a
traetot forty aeree conveyed by W m. 8. Sullivan
to Kenbea Galiiday; thenee sooth about one hun-
dred aad thirteen noes to the original southeast
corner of eaid surrey; theee westerly about 181
poles to Higgles corner in the original Hue of laid
aurreyj- - thenee north about 113 potts with Higgins'
lines to the sonthweeteerorr of said Kenbea Oat
liday'j land; thenee-eaa- t about 181J poles to (he
beginning, and being the same hands decreed and
conveyed to the said Bobrrt OaHrrlsy- - by order of
the Coar of Comnon Pleas- bf Franklin county.
Ohio, in the ease of said Robert tfallfday ts Wm.
H Kulrfvant etal. at the-- J ana term of said Court.
1853, exempting, boweve , the undivided half of ten
acres in the northwest earner of said tract, which
sen acres was at the time ot the death of said Rob-
ert Uailiday held by him in common with I). 8. El-
liott, each holding- - the one undivided half thereof.

Appraiaed aia70 peraero.
Beoond The one undivided half or forty acres of

land, part of said survey Mo. 6.108, beginning
ttwocimaia the east line of the original survey

and southeast corner of eighty-- acres conveyed by
Wm, 8. Hallivant 10 J. K. Young; theaee K poles
to an oak u-- elm; thmee west H1K piles to

stake in tba cast line of land fometly owned
by Kiebard Higgins; thence north XX poles to said
Young's southwest corner: cbeneo eat lSlpolei
to the beginning, the other undivided half ol said
forty aerea being owned by 1). tj. Klliots, ...

'

Appraiasdatvelperacre-- .
Terms of Bale One third of the purhsM money

naid on the dav of tale, ore-thi- rd in one vear. and
one-thi- rd in two years.-wit- 'interest from day of
aale. deterred payments secured by mortage on the

-premises.
Printer's fen Sl&SO.

... . WU. DOMIQAtr. ghenir.
C. V. Otwt. Attorney.
dceM-dltw- td - - - -

CONFECTIONERY; " ;

TJIVIOl- - BLOCK - ;
CONFECTIONERY & RESTAURANT.

OHAIIT.B3-nNOix,;;- v

Candies,;; Suta, Fruits,1 Wines Ciganu" 'etc.
' '

'.
' "'

Atao .
'

.

FBE8H BtLTinOKE 'OYSTERS,' '
- At lowest prices. v-- f ' :.

T Gaato Serred la the Scaawia.'"'.'!'- -

Ho.0lS.High stnet.Columbus.Ohio.
octll eod3m-- r . .....

EDUCATIONAL.

COLUMBU- S-

SELECT HIGH SCHOOL

LAST TEEM OP ; ETENIKG BESSIONS,";

CwaBmeactata; Smnmt it I888! u"

The nndersigned will form his elasseg in
rkji oxAJtsaip," AarruisETi ci"

English, French, German, Greek and Latin

On January d; all wishing W nnrtielpate, will
please call immediately at the Schoolroom, East
Town street, between oar.h and fifth rtreeta. In
ilia kuamiuit of the First United Bntkn. Ilk.Mk

This affords an excellent opportunity fcr Voo. g
Men whose time is oocupicd in business pvsuits
during the day.- -.

The session eommencas from 7 to every ninr.
do)-iai-- ri
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Explosion and the
Harry Near Gallipolis—

Lives Lest, and Nearly
all the Officers
to the Cincinnati Commercial.]

Jan.
'Th strit-wh- el steaiaaer Harry Dean

left here thfe'inoniinij at ;10 o'clock,
having on Jboard aoout twenty-nv- e pass-eneer- s,

including four ladies1 and three
or four children among the number.' She
had proceeded nearly two miles, when a
terrific explosion was heard, by the citi
zens of Uallipons, aud the Harry Dean
had become' f total wreck,, and was
floating helplessly npon the water.' She
driltei around r'tbe, bend of ; tlie ; river,
and to the Virginia Bhore. The boat
had 60 board 40 barrels of oil, which
soon' ignited, ' and 'vast; columa ' of smoke
were soon tollo wed, byexplosions and

i The scene ''around1" the wreck was
8hockinfin'the extreme.'--' Several of the
kbfierers - lay!t)eorched,':l)lackeh0d and
burned npon the .bnrninir: mass.! with
sufficient consciousness to lie aware of a
till greater calamity, their 'total anni

hilation' by fire.1'' Manywere struggling
in the river,' ahd endeavoring to reach a
Spar or piece of the wreck to aid them.
When the boat first reached the shore, a
line front the bow was made fast on the
bktik, but from some' cause became loos-
ened, and she swung , around bow down
stream, when a line was fastened from
her wheel to the bank. ; ' ;

Mr. Beare, a passenger on board from
Gallipolis," states that he was ; near the
doctor at the time of the explosion, and,
hearing the engineer ring the lire bell,
he glanced at the steam gua'ge and sa w
that be bad, one iinndred and : fifteen
pounds:, of steam. ' Immediately after
the explosion came. "The force of the
explosion was upward, tearing off 'the
front' part of the cabin standing

livery hour adds to the list-o- f killed
Or missing. From the absence of all au
thentic lutormatiorr as- to the number of
people on the beat .it is., impossible to
know bow many are injuVed.- - The

is believed to be correct as far as
it goes ; ...,. . . t r T t- - v.

Jaajo " J. W.'-- Ryder, of the firm of
tCyder fir. (jaswell, near tfuyandotte, kill-
ed and body lost ; Captain "Gebffte W.
Norton, of Ironton, killed And body lost;
Uaptam K. M. iiiggs, of Ashland, Ken-
tucky, killed and body lost ; Mr. Hora--
tia cooin, cierK. ot tne Doat, ana son,
both' slightly 'wounded;. Captain D. F.
Sayre,' severely 'wounded; Pilot John
Levissyi" Harry Bays .' ahd . Engineer
Chamberlain, ; ' slightly wounded ; Cap-tai- n

Burch (pilot)V severely," but not
fatally, jwounded; Mr.J Burns, of Jarr
kersburg,' badly burned; John. Haines,
fireman, fatally, arms broken and body
badly burned ; Mr. Muncy, barber, seri-
ously and probably fatally ; John Ryan,
of Washington county, Ohio, leg broken
and badly burned; J. J.Brown, former- -
fw tiiA TMr4jh?Ttii m,5 . ......J --J VU.V1rmi Vntan inJ...... nttanriu ii.A . ' 1ww wuuw av iii iuou. a
cabin-bo- y, name unknown; fatally j Mr.
tfacnanan, dectc band, burned to death.
Two deck hands'names unknown, were
also 'burned to death. The second stew-
ard and 'cook are missing, in addition to
four more, and are supposed to have been
lost.I;, Twd : men were thrown from the
boat into the river, but, clinging to pieces
of the' wreck escaped, unharmed, to the
shore. A number were injured slierhtlv.
who are not reported;' -

All the books and papers of the boat
werelosti' 'The boat was Iadened with
oil, salt, potatoes and" apples a : heavy
freight trip.r' The major part of the crew
and number of the wounded' Went up
the river on the ' steamer. Edinburgh a
short time-afte- r the explosion. At this
late hour a dense smoke1 is still risine
from! the wreck,, which is in charge of
mate JLnox.

Captain Hiram ;Borch, of Marietta,
the pilot on watch at the time, although
seriously wounded, kept his post at the
wheel and held the boat until she struck
the Virginia shore.; ';.,'r-1-1- 1 1'';'--' s.
,"'(The Harry Dean was formerly known

as the Ohio Valley. She - was built at
Cincinnati, by Captain Chapin, in Oc-
tober, 1863," and during the war was one
of the !;of Government "'gunboats.
Aftei doing considerable service, she was
rebuut'jat' Cincinnati, and : run in the
Dean Line ' to Memphis as a ' regular
packet, her name being changed at that
time.! She afterwards' plied between
Arkansas ' And White ' rivers and ' New
Orleans. After the loss of the ' Marietta
packet,: W. F. Curtis, she was bought by
Captains uan. x . oayre, uoratio .Booth,
Henry Lihapin, levi llarnes, pilots John
Levissey and Hiram ' Burch, and Ben.
Uull, or . Marietta, and Harmar. for
$16,000, for the Marietta and Cincinnati
trade, leaving this city every Monday-Cap- tain

Sare commanding, and Captain
Booth having charge of the office. 1

'1 be JJean was a neat stern-whe- el

freight and, passenger packet, and her
loss is "disastrous to her owners, who re
cover .rib' insurance from loss by explos-
ion- i She generally had a full passen
ger list on ber down trip,, but,. fortunate-
ly, had a light trip of people when the
disaster occurred. In November last.
by the Inspector , for the Cincinnati
Board of Underwriters, the Dean was
valued at S 16,000, and insured, we learn.
for12,000. '

Captain GeoJ W. Norton) lost on the
Harry Dean, was one of the proprietors
ot iiellont iron W orKs, at Ironton, and
was extensively known along the Ohio
ahd Mississippi rivers, having formerly
commanded the steamers R. H. Wins-lo-

Geo. W. Kendall, Alvin Adams
and Empress'. " Captain Hiram Burch,
pilot of . the ilarry JJean, is the oldest
pilot and ' boatman in service on. the
Western waters. He is verging on his
eightieth year.

In Ecbopk. Time is divided into
quarterly terms not recognized in the
United States'. ,.r
"'"- -' ENGLAND. '
Lady day, or; 1st term t i r March 25
Midsummer, or 2d term June 24
Michaelmas, or 3d term!'i- - Sept. 29
Christmas", or 4th term - - . Dec. 25

' ' i' V, .. '
Candlemas, or 1st term - . Feb; 2
Whitsunday.or 2d term --. - May 15
Lammas, or 3d term - Aug. 1

Martinmas, or 4th term - Nov. 11

I Teri years ago Cyrille and --Joe Dion
were dot miuaraista, ana piayea ior
mutton pies, Joe getting beat as a gen
eral thing. '' Now Cyrille has to be can
celled 500' irtia game of 1.500 points,
and gets beat oftener than not.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Reconstruction—What to the Point!

[From the Raleigh Sentinel ]
The" Radical Convention 'will soon be

called to make a Constitution, for. the
Sute of North Carolina a State older
than - the Constitutidn of the United
Sutes bolder than' ..the .old Confedera-
tion!' itself --older n than many: persons
now living, in the Union. A State,
which has bad ' a Constitution, and has
been "acknowledged as a sovereign State,
for more than 90 years, by an order of
Congress is called upon,' not to amend
her Constitution (which Constitution has
been recognized by all the 'State gov-
ernments of the Union, .by the old Con- -
federation ahd by the Government of the
United States, in . all .her , branches, for

; ninety years, to-- be A Republican Con- -'

stitution and Government,) but is re-- ';

quired to ybrza a Constitution, as if she
were not now, or never had : been, a

; Stata 1 idea is too sober a one, to
' be set down as a preposterous, a ridicu- -

Ions one !" It is a degrading, a humilia-- '
ting one, to be required of, or to be sub-- ;j

mitted to by, a great poptv: i :Tr si
, 4 The people1 of North Carolina,, who
jinade the State , and 5 who ' formed her
Ccnstitiition, do 'not desire a new Con-
stitution, Whatever was ia her Con-- ;
stitution repugnant to the Constitution
of the United , States, ; they V. have ex- -.

punged. Her people., acknowledge no
i Qonstituiion but that which they had iq
I860, with the simple addition of the
abolition of slavery. : Left to a free and

,!unbiased choice, they ' would have do
,other. - If another is forced .' upon her

eoplei it Will be without, her i consent.
will not be the. Constitution of a free

'i State and a free people. ' " : '",''
: Congress, in its plentitade of power,

' orders the people of North Carolina not
to amend their Constitution, but toform
one. For what! . Are we required to

. become a new State t - Tea. That ' is
the meaning of it. The requisition is

''made in' order, to our reconstruction
; or. .' reception into '

the- - Union. . But
we;, are. ; already in the Union'.

'We " have ' never been, out of the
Union.. j Congress has so declared the
President has so declared, and the Su- -

Court has so declared. The UnionEreme its offices of custom, its
offices of internal revenue, its Federal

jrourts in the Stated The laws and Con-
stitution of the" United States are as
fully enforced in this State as in any
other. We pay our taxes and render the
same obedience to the Government that
is rendered by any other State. .., All the
laws passed by Congress, either during
the war or since the war, in all particu-- i
lars (except in those, extraordinary laws
pertaining to reconstruction) fully rec-ogni-

North Carolina to be a State" in
the Union, as much so as any other
State. ' The simple difference is, Con-
gress has not received tour .Senators and
Representatives. And yet Congress re--
quires a new Constitution, a new State,

' and a new people for North Carolina be-
fore it will recognize us. ' '.', 'r

Suppose North Carolina assents to
' the blotting out of its old Statehood its
old history, and the new people, which
Congress has made, form a new State,

.
and... ia .new Constitution and government.

' WltB,, 118 Old. people . denuded of their
' rights and franchises and suppose all
this should be sanctioned by the Gov-
ernment in all its' departments. Sun- -
pose the Supreme Court were to pro-
nounce the whole thing valid in, law,
'will not this vxrrk, in spite of any subse-
quent act of the' State or of the Con
gress, a total annihilation of tht entire
--indebtedness of , the people, and of the
otate i t w Hi not tbis totally obliterate
the obligations of the old State and the
old people T We ask our, learned mi
in the law to answer this.

: But what is the real point with the
, Radical party in this matter of recon-
struction f Is it. really to restore the
Union 1 Not at all.: Is it to secure
rights and immunities to Union, men!
Not at all ; all these are already secured.

i.Is it to guarantee freedom to the former
slave population of the South I By nom "a ' a K.means. J. ms nas already been done,
.- iiai.. tut-ti-

, ia me rem ooject ot tne
liadical congressi It . is simply to
secure the South to the Radical party.
- But, to do this, that party is utterly

-- t.l!? r . r . .
uuuvious or ana apparently inainerentto
me aireiui consequences wnicn must re
sult to the Southern States., We, as in
duty bound, .warn- the people of North
Carolina of these consequences. Radical
reconstruction, as proposed, will infal
libly produce the following results :

.. 1,. It will destroy the culture of cot
ton in the South, as a leading and chief

, article of export and commerce. This is
a legitimate consequence of negro equal-
ity in the South. It will give to Europe
a monopoly of the cotton culture-t-thu- s
destroying this groat weans of exchange
and commerce between Europe and the
United States making American cotton
manufacturers denendent nnon Enrnnn

,. for cotton, and obliging Southern plant
ers to Deeome competitors of the .North-
ern planter in wheat, pork, cattle, and
stock-raisin- g, hay, etc. .h..- -i- .-.

2. It proposes to rive the ne?rio tbe
control of the ballot-bo- x in the South,

' by disfranchising the. white people- -
- thus throwing entirely in the hands of

the negro race the control of the offices'
'. of the State, the control of the courts.
"and 'of the jury box, as well as of our
financial, educational, and social Inter

'ests? "' '"' ;':
'

, , '.' ' ,
3. Such a state of things must entail

' upon our white people either perpetual
submission to its results, which will pro
mote miscegenation on the one hand, or
perpetual conflict on the other, till one

' or the other, nr both, of the races , are
extinct, .' ; '

, ,

. Now, we ask, in all soberness, is there
a native white man in the r State who

, will dare to risk such consequences by
aiding to oring mem aoout i is mere a

. respectable, sensible colored man in the
State who desires such a result, and who
will aid in its accomplishment 1 Let
the white people and the respectable

; colored people ponder this matter ere
they plunge into the gulf whence there
is no escape. .

-

An Apt Illustration.
A Southern i exchange says: We

heard a verv worth V old, freedman. whn
is beginning to understand the working
oi me xjeugue, givo uinupiuiuu ui ll me
other day, as follows :

"I tell yon, de League and de darkies
jis remind me of when old mass'r an me
used to put up de fattenin hogs. I'd
take some corn and scatter it 'long, ' an
as soon as de hogs 'ud taste it, dey'd
follow right 'Ion?, pickin up de Brains.
and never lookin ahead; and de fust ting
dey know'd dey was in de pen, and de
gap upl An dere. dey staid till we
knock'd 'em on de head."

[From the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle and Sentinel.]
Past, Present and" -- The ' new year. dpeW nnon ns: with

claims of pressing importance. In the
South the lessona of the past-twelv- e

months should not pass Unheeded. We
have; seen the fair prospicA which the
advent of the bid yea,, unfolded to our
vision pasa away like a shadow, leaving
no traces of permanent benefit. An
overtaxed and bankrupt ' people nave
struggled energetically nay, heroically,
to retrieve their . prosperity ? and re
establish their fallen fortunes. With-
out provisions, with" --scanty Bun- -
plies1; of ' working . animals,

"
and

many 'of them without credit, .' they
have' struggled, through the difficulties
and embarrassments of their situation
with a fortitude and heroism which chal
lenges our admiration and demands our
praise. , Ana now mat the trials and
struggles of the year are over, they
awake to the appalling conviction that,
despite their care and labor and toil, they
are, at the beginning of the new year,
even worse off, in pyery material aspect
of the case, than' when the old year, '.-:

..') il, r." ! in
X he great and paramount lesson which

their present condition teaches, is the
necessity of a 'rigid, close economy n all
the departments of business and of the
household, . : -'

Thk design of a medal which Pius
IX. is about to distribute to the troops
who defended him at Montana is pub-
lished.. ..The decoration is a cross, bear-
ing on-eac- of. its limbs the words:
"Pius Papa IX., 1867," and having in
the center the Papal tiara , and cross-key- s,

encircling which appears the mot-
to : "Fidel et virtuii." a On the reverse,
and also in the center, the cross of St.
Peter, head downwards, with the words :

"Resurget fulgentior.'J , The ribbon will
be blue.;. - ,i v

Joe GoS8 and Wormaid are to fieht,
but not for the championship of Eng-
landbut for 'alf and 'alf half money
and half, love. .. .. ; -

DRY GOODS.

JAUGHTOnS
STORE.

Hew Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS!
Extraordinary Indncements to Boy

NAUGIITON'S;
Porohasers of Dry Goods are Cordially Invited to

- Call and Examine the ,

Dress Goods Cheap!

BIcrinos Cheap !

Shawls Cheap!

Blankets Cheap!.

ETerjlMng ; Cheap!

James Nauffhton.
. 7,; ,: .'I . : .::

t18aBAie8 8antIsHi;b Street,'
novll-d3- m - COLUMBUS. OHIO

GILCHRIST, GRAY & CO.

OFFER FOB THE

mack StIUa, -'

, .'I FaBcjr Silk ... ;

j , Ik-ach-e Slmwlav . . .. A'.-. .

,
' Vatmley Smm-vrlm- ,

, .'

' :'llew Stjle djollara,
. i i . Faacy Scarft,

laacirv Embroidered aad Initial
.1; BbarndkercbleCs.' yery choice

la Qstallty aad Smlt- -,

table for .

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Faacr Boxes, ''. ',

J Wtatch rllaads,
Compaalond, ;

Money Books,
j "" : ".''' Coral Sets, t

' ,'.
"

Jet 8et '

Box Seta,
tsmd Fancy Cioods seBierallyj Ia
dies IHiaaes Had Chlldrem'a Fan
Second lot of the . new, Kistorl
Collar for Rfiasea,' Jnat the thine
for Holiday Presents. ' ' '

GILCHRIST, GRAY I CO.;
.. ; . ; ..' ,; .:. Hi .... - -

fvo. 9 soimi man street.
. .decl7 i.

WLNES AND LIQUORS.

. NEW . FIBM, ',.;

J. SCHNEIDER,
OF THE Ft KM OF J.LATE A CO., No.S Fourth street, has opened

a new store for the businesu of reotilyiag and sell-
ing liquors at . ' .' -

Wofc S3, 3a & 38 West Broadway.
The new firm will he known as J. SCHNEIDER A
CO.. and their stock of

NATIVE AND FOREIGN WIilES
And Liquors will be second to none in tha eitj.
Hoping to receive a share of the eitv and oountrv
trade, and determined to make ours the first ijiqu.r
House in Columbus, we invite an inspection of our
stock. J. jSCHMEIDKR A CO.

O0tS-d- l7

.
SPECIAL' NOTIODSl '

Proofs ;; of ?; the ;; Superiority; " 'of

H E A IV! ERICA N
ii:,:..!;:' walthah
W A TCH E s .

"ThU'eonntry has reason to be proud of this
splendid speoimen of Amerleaa operative genius
and enterprise. Thai it will work a revolution in
the Watoh manufacturing of the world no one can
idoabtwhd examines the operations of the Walt-ha- m

establishment, for it turns out Watoh move-
ments at just about ona-hs- lf tha sost of imported
'movement! beside the uniform reliability of the
maabloe-mad- a Watches must give them a great
advantage over all others wherever known.. A poor

time-plo- of tha machine mike- will be as rare in
tha future as a good ana of hand make has beea
neretofoje.'for machinery, is arbitrary in its per-
formance, ad can make a perfect article Juat as
easy as one th .is worthlaj.

t lt,wiU be a causa of
congratulation f this Jiighly useful Amarieaa en-
terprise shall have tha effect of driving out of mar-
ket the thquss ids of trashy foreiga articles mis-call- ed

timeksspara. by famishing sa excellent and
aoonomioal aaubstituta.' JTi T. Ttmf,r "
I "We bare had one of tha works of this Company
is a sass'for some oonsidcr i a time. and. compar-
ing theoawith former firstxlass works of different
mannfaoturn possessed by as, they have establish-
ed in. our spinion their Buperiority over' any ever
Introdasad for eomotnes as "tima pieon." Tits
Jvjrtd.-ti- .q a.-- J ?. ' -

! "We i aetica with regret (writing 'of the.' Pari
Exposition) the absence of specimens of Amerioan
manufa-jtnre- , which, although only eompartirelj
of resent Bfrth among us, is already producing re-

sults of tha most satisfactory character.,,,, The
Watches manufactured by the Wsi tbsuv Compaajt
are certainly, so far as strength, durability and ex --

oellenco as time--k eepers are eoneereed, as. good as
anything prbduoed by the Frenoh or Swiss mano
factnres.'-J- r. T. Barald.

! The beauty, tho precision, t'le greater cheap-bcs- s,

the uniform exoollanoc of a Watoh oonstructr
ad by maobinery so exquisite that tha aera specta-
cle of its .operation is poetie. cratnally give tha
Amerioan Wa tones a public prefersnca which will
not be deceived. WttUfr.-i.,-- .

Every Watch Fully' Warranted,

For Sale by nil Flint-Cla-ss Bealers
In the United Stntes and... ..

JbTrltiah Provinces. ,
' '

.For further information address the Agents, -

i.
184 B lOAUWAT, If. T.

deell-dAwl- m

UAItKING HOUSE OF

JAY i QOOKE & , CO.
NO. SO WALL STREET,

: Cor. of Jfauau Strtet, , , JIW TOBK.

We buy anl sell at the most liberal current prices,
and keep on hand a fuU supply of GOVERNMENT
BONDS OP ALL ISSUES. SEVEN-THIRTI-

and COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES, and exe-
cute orders, for purchase and sale of STOCKS
BONDS and GOLD.. .. .r

' .. CONVERSIONS. "
Wa convert the several issues of Sbk-Th- t

Tibs at tha mrtt favorable market rates into
whioh, at prascnt price of gold, yield

the holder about one per eent. more interest per
annum. Circulars with full particulars furnished
upon application. : J."'

, . JIT COOKE 4c CO,
mayS-dAw- ty i i i .1 i- -; - ;i

QUARTER OF A MII.I,Ior SAf- -
. . JeiB j. aAK. - ;ii (;:

One hundred thousand men now labor, with good
results, who, until they used

ALLCOCK'3 POROUS PLASTERS.'-- ,
had. not cone a, day's work for years.. So these
Platters are the means of increasing the wealth of
the nation, not less than a quarter of a million a
day. . , .

'
; : . i, '

An lmperlant Lettsr.
. 'HBUBOaKiYOBKTOWH.N.T.. Jan. IS, 1860.

: T. Aixoocx- - A Co- .- SenOemm : I have been
troubled with a lame biek over ten ybars, so as to
be entirely beiplcss and un bte to do any kind of
hard work. In June last I p oeured one of Alleock's
Porous Plasters and were it t ee .weeks, when 1

found my back entirely cured, nd was able to mow
and cradle as well as ever I eiuld in my best days,
" - ' STEPHEIf PUGSLEY.

j. Allentowk, Pkm April , 18s. i

: Missbs. T. Allooce A Co. Dear Sirs: My
daughter used one of your Porous Plasters. 8be
had a very bad pain in ber side, and it cured her in
oze week. ; .... Yours truly. ; :

JOHN V. N. HUNTER.
Prinoipal Agency.' Brendreth House, New Yck.
Sold by all Druggists. declT-dAwl- m

JWA YOUNG LADY retonuDg
to her country home, after asojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognised by her friends.
Ia place of a ooarse, rustic flushed face, she had a
soft ruby complexion of almost marble smoothness
and instead of twenty-thre- e she really appeared but
eighteen. , Upon inquiry as to the cause of so gr s
aohango.she plainly told them that she used thefjircaaslan Malm, and considered it an invalu-
able acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
any Lady or Gentleman can Improve their personal
appearance an hundred fold. It is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsur-
passed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from.
auou uaBimn, .iwiiipmB irmuuijiux hu, Bftm ano
eomolexion. - Br its direct action on the entiole it
draws from it ail its impurities, kindly healing the
same, ana leaving tne sunaee as nature intended ft
should be. clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price

l.ient by man or express, on receipt ot an order bi
, : ..i.W. L. CLARK. A CO., Chemists.

. The only Amerioan Agents ior thesaieof tOBSam'--.
maro-aawi- y

AD DRESS TO THE NERVOfJ. AND
Xa. Debilitated' whose sufferinn have bMm nm--
tmo ted from hidden onuses, and whose eases re-
quire prompt treatment to render existence desire--
Die. ii you are suuering or cave suitered irom in-
voluntary dischargee, what effect does it produce
upon your general, heslth 1 Do you feel weak, de
bilitabsd, easily iredT Does alittleextraexertion
produoe palpitation of the heartt Do- s vour liver,
or urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequently get
out ok oraer i ia your unne sometimes inioK.milky, or flocky, or is it ropy on settling T Or does
a thick scum n.e to the toot Or is a neilimiint at
the bottom after it has stood awhile T Do rou have
spells of short breathing or dyspepsia t Are your
bowels constipated f Do you have spells of faint-
ing or rushes of b'.ood to the head T Is your mem-
ory impaired T Is' jour mind constantly dwelling
upon wis BUBjeou wo von leei dull, us less, mop-
ing, tired of company, of life T Do you wish to be
left alone, to get away from evervbodv T Does anv
little thing make you start or jump ? Is your sleep
broken or rertless T Is the lustre of your ere as
brilliant T The bloom on your obeek as brighi T Do
you enjoy youreeu in society as wen r un you pur-
sue your business with the same energy t Do ion
feel as much confidence in yourself? Are your
spirits dull and flagging; given to fits of melan-
choly T If so. do not lay it to your liver or dyspep-
sia. Have you restless nights T four back weak,

' vour knees weak, and have but little aonetite. aivt
you attribute this to dyspepsia or liver oomplaiu t

now, reaaer, e, venereal aipoases badly
cured, and sexual excesses, are all capable of pro-
ducing a weakness of tbe generative omns. The
organs of generation, when in perfect health, make
tne man. isia yon ever ining tnat tnose hold de-- -
Bant, energetic, persevering, successful business
men are a ways those whose generative organs are
in peneoi neaitn I I on never near suon men com-
plain of being melancholy, of nervousness, of pal-
pitation of the heart. Tbey are never afraid they
eannnt succeed in business ; tbey don't become sad
and discouraged ; tbey are always polite and pleas-
ant in the company of ladies, and look you and
them right in the face none of your downcast looks
or any other meanness about them, i do not mean
those who keep tbe organs infiammed by running to
excess. These will not only ruin their constitu-
tions, bnt also those they do business with
for.

How manv men from badly-cure- d diseases, from
the e eetsof self-abu-se and excesses, have brought
about i bat state of weakness in those organs that
naaredncea tne general system so mucnas to in-
duce almost every other disease idiocy, lunacy
naralvsis. spinal affections, suicide, and almost ev
ery ether form of disease whioh humanity is heir
to. and the real oause of the trouble scarcely ever
suspeotoa, ana nave aoctorea ior ail But tne right
one. . .

Disease' of these organs require the use of a di-
uretic HKLMBOLDVS FLUID EXTRACT BU-CH- U

is tbe great Diuretic and is a certain cure for
diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy,
Organic Weakness. Female Complaints, General
Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, from whatever
cause originating ana no matter oi now long stand-
ina..

It no treatment Ts submitted to. Consumption or
insanity may ensue, uu nesn ana Diooa SrCSUp-norte- d

from these sources, and the health anil hap
piness, and that of posterity, depend upon prompt
use of areliaile remedr.

Helmbold's Extract Buchn. established onward of
to. years, prepareu oy a. x . naijOTDUiiU, Druggist- -

nrt uruM,i7,iioii j lira, ana
104 South 10th street. PhilnH.lnM. P.

Psicb f 1 . per bottle, or 6 bottles for B6 so de-
livered to any address. Sold by all Druggists eve--
rywuero. novas

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

OHIO FURNITTJEE CO.,
MANUFACTURJiRS OF

FURNITURE !

Nos . 6. 7 and 8, V '

.r:ii:
GwTime Block, East Tow a Street,

' COLUMBUS, OHIO."'''

; PARLOR SUITS, t
j SlahoKony." Rosewood and Wal--

nnt In llalr-clot- b Greea Reps and
Brocatelle,. ;! '.: I

.;; I'm I

CHAMBER SUITS."
Bosewaad, litWalaali . Cheatnal

aad Oak, fiaUhed la TaraUh aad
.on.Ks.t-?-

. Aflfll-,"- '!':
i: i i if,

i,:J!
t "r o n. t f 'Trs:,-- .

, umingKoom ouiiq.
VTalnnt. festant and Oaic Eav

tenstoa Tables; Wa'.sat aid .Oak
Illatnar Chairs; CaB-a- t aad
Wood ; . Oak aad Chestnut , Side- -

aaajcUbjjH.-x- d j;n;u-- ' iii v.'t ;

h Balraclota, Greea Repa --. .and
Damask --Kaoaace r Secretaries t
Book Cases aad Etafjeres.

li " . I ..... .i.f:.,'i :i

kiosk. Cotton, Balr and Spring
Mat-yessc- s. -

TackerV, Jones aad DeCamp's
Pateat Sprina; Bed Uottosas.

We have tha above articles of the' latest stvles
and of superior quality, both in material and finish,
and guarantee prices as low as amy house in the

OHIO FURNITURE CO.! ! '

"j ' ' ' K- - BRITTINGHAM, Sup.
B. H. Uowb. Trees. . - .

septlu-eod--ly ocU8-wly- -r :: .,:.-- -- .

NEW, YORK.

$1,000,000 in Watches !

-- FOR 8ALE ON THE POPULAB V
oisru hioh

GIVING EVERY PATRON A
., .. . . - !"

Handsome and Reliable ' Watch !

, FOR IHB LOW PBICB Of $10- - !";; :

Without1 Regard to Value!
And not to be paid for anlest perfectly satisfactory.

100 Solid Gold Hunting Welches.. .Woo to B1.000
100 Mario Cased Gold Walohes..... xoo to 600
100 Ladies Watctes. enameled 100 to 800
S00 Gold H'n'ing Chnn'ter Watches KO to SOO

200 Gold Hunting English Levers.. MO to ISO
800 Gold Hunting Duplex Watohe. 150 to too
300 (4oId Bunt'g American Watches 100 to 60
500 Silver Hunting Levers 50 to " ISO
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes .J.i.i T5 to ' 8S0
500 Gold Ladies atehes 50 to- !' 860

1,000 Gold Hunting Lepioes. .......... M to. TS
1,0.0 Miscellaneous Silver Watshesv 50 to .100
S.6W Hunting Silver Watehes.:. 25 to ' SO
6.0tK Assorted Watches, all kinds.... 10 fay '

9 Every patron obtains a Watch by this ar-
rangement, costing bot $10, while it may be worth
tl.OOO. Mo partiality shown. "tSa - .

We wish to immediately dispose of the above
magnificent Stock. Certificates,' naming the arti-
cles, are ntaoed in sealed envelooes. and well nixed.
Holders are entitled to tba articles named on their
certificate upon payment of Ten Doliais, whether
it be a Watch worth $1,000 or one worth less. The
return of an, of our certificates entitles yon to the
article named thereon upon payme-1- irrespective
of its worth, and as no artirle valued less than 10

is named on any oertuloate.it will at once be seen
tnat mis is - , ..

No lottery, bnt a straightforward
legitimate transaction, whichmay be participated la even by
the most tastldiona Z -

A single certificate will be sent by mail, post naid
upon receipt of 35 cents, five for $1, for S3,
thirtv-tbre- e and elegant premium ior $6, sixty-si- x
ana more valuable premium for HO, one hundred
and most supe-- b Watoh for $16. To Agents, or
tnose wisoing employment, tnis is a rare opportuni-
ty. It is a legitimately conducted business, duly
autnonsed oy tne uovernment. and open to Lot
most careful scrutiny. Try ul
WEIGHT, BEO. & CO., Importers,

- 101 HBOADWAT, HIT I0BK.
' ooU5-dAw- m . .,

"Tbe Fen Is ICghtlar than tbe Sword."

"THE GOLD PEN",
BEST AND CHEAPEST OF PEWS.

Morton's Gold Pens.
THE BEST PEWS IH THE WORLD.

For sale at JVo. 28 Afaiden-J,an- e,

JVei - Xbrh, and by every
duly appointed Agent at tho tarns
prtcet.

Jtforton makes no fens stamped
with the JVame or Trade-mar- k ofany others therefore, where an
Agency, is established, the public
will , be best suited, and 'at the
same prices, ' by calling on theAgent; in all other . places , those
wishing, the Morton 2en, must
send to Headquarters, when their
orders will receive prompt atten-
tion, ifaccompanied with the cash,'

A Catalogue, with full descrip-
tion of sizes and prices, sent on
receipt ofUtter postage.
' ":.'.'. 'iV . A. t MORTON. i.

C. i DUCREUX'S PATENT
For Instantanrons '. Detacfiment of Horses

,, - .lrom Carriages."

rp.BI INGENIOUS Alt D TERI
JL ful invention, wnicu nas been patented in tne
United states, r ranee and bngland. is now ottered
bv the subscriber to tbe on 4io. fooling assured
they will And it, upon examination, one of the
greatest inventions ot tne age.

Prominentamong itsadvantagesarer
First The facility with whioh horses may bo

harnessed to or unharnessed from a Carriage; also,
rendering it unneoessarr for tbe person unharness-
ing to pass between or behind the horses as is cus-
tomary, thus avoiding any liability of being kicked,

Sboond In ca.--e of a none falling, be may be
loosed from tne carriage in one second, witnont tne
driver leaving his seat, it is so simple in its oper-
ation thata onild can woik it.

Tamo ahd UBBa.T8T In case of hors-- s taMos
fright, becoming unmanag- able or running away,
the tcrribleconsequences which so frequently fol-

low may all be avoided by this simple application
to as tha ho-a- ean be looted from tits
Oarriao "it a twinkling." and tha Carriage as
qutetln ana tnr ly ttoppea.

nr.ti. uui.ke.ua gave several puoiio exuim
tiona. The great favor and praise manifested bv
tbe poblio on these occasions, is one of tho evi-
dences of a popular appreciation of its merits. -

Terms may be known and orders received for ap-P- b
ing the patent to Carriages, or purohaso of State

mgnts. oy aaaressing to
u. UULKEUl. Patentee,

ootxS-dl- m , 93 Elisabeth street. New Voxk.

(OK PER DAY. Agents wanted; Male and O

male: Local and Traveling. Business new
Steady employment. No capital required. Addreas
Rbbvks A Co., No. 78 Nassau street, .New York

oocw-wjm-- D , , ..

Tit HE BUT STRANGE. Any person send-l- n.

n. ,k X A A I .U On .--
ceive, by mail, tba Name and a Carte rte Visile of
tner future Wile or Husband. KfcfcVfcS a Uo.
T8 Nassau street. New York. noviv-w3-

ORGANS. :

COLUMBUS .

ORGAN FACTORY.
rHE UNDERSIGNED. HATINU fatal
L completed a Pipe Organ for the German Inde

pendent unun-n- , on sioona street, uxsotiii, takes
this method of informing tha nubile, and nartina
laily Church committees throughout tba State.
tnat ne is sow reauy to contract ior urgans ot any
sise and price, and refers parties interested to tu
Orcan inst eomnleted as a SDecimen product of hi.
iaotorv. CALBERT GEMUNDEB.&

oow-a- ti

?'"--'-- -'

. ,.
' v

1 RATES OP tDTEBTIllslf.V
Ten lina. aaT " M as 1 i. . . . ' t

tut. IaV-""- r- Dailt For each Insertion, per square. W cents
iilT. 60 Not of iarriaaea;

40 Religious Motioea. drertise-moa- ts
inserted every otherdiy. eririirdoncea week, wi I be charged 1 saA, eac2

insertion. "Business Notices la lT"nVIBtl?Lh,M tor saoh iasertioa. o Koticalaei
Wbkklt $1.00 per square each insertion.

NoUeas.50 oeoU par line each insertioaf NNotice less than $3 ot Legal advertisements wUlbe charged regular rates, ,
All tramtimU advcrlissaenta must be paid tat athe time they are ordered. t , 5 ,,

PRINTINO.i i

nr,' 7in .ff 7- "tn :-t-t

:il t3 lis rr f.yil - ."Jil
.if nit it 't n at

st 'i'.i ! js.'-i-t.- ! srS'l'
Jrr-!-5 ..'. A .? t t.j;--!:5- jJ

. ...aj ....... . - tir- -r $

THE, tUABGEST AND - AlOST $ Cein- -

'- -- - Y -

BOOK & JOB PRLNTIXG- -

.T'l- - i .:;

IzusTiisrnabTT
-: ', t!-.'- i : t in i .O vitX

ll i! V'-'ifP- v.w.. k

IN ' CENTRAL OHI6.
10 j

r .ooiJa'?noC

I .v.r.vi..'tl H i -
. .

W tllUBltll V1S tW , . ". J .iV:.!H
it'ioni ifQ'.y siil no OjHon 3ill tnlt

' n i'li- - v lint n si Jl .l:J!J9iill 1"
Nos. 36, 38Jk JONortli ffigfc St.,

' .nisi ;II". ;Jtt

; COLUMBUS, OHIO ' v
V'i-f:'- T v!;-i:3t-i- l jnitivoO

" ; .fiiiiv:'" 4!1i;H'fll '(!

j i

a- uv mmvumuh v. ' I U Ul ID ia caiieu to
j the superier facilities of tiie kstabluhment, ';;i

1. We have in eonstaat asa i sj ' t ;

Eleven ' Steam r Power 'Presses i

I '. i '. ; i:iivMii; i.:j-;- ltut
:j -. 0 ! .fin
' i lh n'M'i.':'.";! ft

BEST ; AND ;; LATEST KINDS,
! '. , :' :i - ; :: ' I !'.' '::i;.-..- t OiiT

And our ability to gat out work promptly it na? v I

. surpassed in the West. . Wa have lately i l n- maae aaaiuons to our aureaav
.. i..) !!' ! f' 1 rt...;..J ;' olacVKGE VA.BIET w io 3f.-.r-

f;i..i '.I .:'-:- . no ' t'.i'--l 1 Jit"uiL';i'
P RINTI IT a types; ;

ft! .stM-Vi- ul tf.:.. 1 I it
And we feci oonfident to satisfy all who nravgiva ''

- j tuaeall. .Our large fonta of type enable as a ;;"?
. to uo au alnos ot T r- -i i

.t Si 9-- .!. 8tl I I li-- - '! bViJi'f''-
...- r

book printing i
'! '. .r ..j m.-'-i ! -- : .: ! n

In the most prompt and exoelleat manner, and wa
eaQ the attention of those wanting anything,

Inthitlinotothe
;i .1.1 ' H!;J Vi):ii,-Kl

ELEGANT SPECIMENS "'r.'il
.,:. i

-- !ii!l: , .. I..'f;f-v- l J . ,..;;..Ji.i I'i
j That wa have executed in the past year. ' ' "',

5 '"';f -- . .
"'V - ' ' ' " nl

j r' 'S. n i:'-- .;l .'!.' !; T''l fv LU 1 "

JOB : PRINTING !
'"" j or i filJ ! i. .7 mi uv :.toiu:at) 3i;k L r--

Tha reputation of this House for fine Job Printing
' is well known to tha business community. i l,,i.i

Employing, as wa do. none but the . ..

Best of ' Workmen.
'.'.nil. 1 !'

And having a full assortment of tho

LATEST and CHOICEST

styles; of:;-:type,V-
'

! - in. 'i i' "' ? , i'
- Wa will guarantee tha utmost tatisfaotioB. " "

I,. .! t .;U.i. '. .'-- '.r. ;
.' ; . rj. - .;.,'! li.:H

!. ALIi KINDS Ol" , ,u :i;,!;,i.'i
: ' ;'!Mercantile, - y

; ;Raiiroad,';:;';::
Bank and.; v .!.! --'

- ' "" CommercIal'J
. , '; Printing, Ti

i -- : ' 'i
; '"

- T0H 4

Bill Heads,1; ; .; Cards,: l
Circulars,'

Blanks of ainmis.1 Checks. "....... ... .. . '..'... V-

Draftsi . - Acicv--:- ' f!r';';''
' . ' ' ?'!"'-" '1 j j '"

."- --'
" W FACT.t (,,, . u-- hm:

E7ERY KIfD ; OF,: JOB PRISTISG V

Needed by the business public.

We a!so keep on hand i larger stock of J
. r .....

PAPERS OF ALL KlIIDS
I:

i:n
I .... ..... i .....lUIIOl

. Than any other Printing House in tha city, such as

Saptr ltoral, '. Wecllata,
a. . ""1 'im:i-A- l jsftt

e""yV . . Ii,-- ,.J,,,row -l- ,m
CP I J.. :. .t..i:i- - sLsettefaatl 3 - al J

' ' ' " j t. ,. ...
' Note i:.. Papera

Of the best qualities, and, purchasing them as wo J
. do, dirsctly from the manufacturer, wears .....a

- enabled to do our work at correspond- -,

ingly low rates. We are Sol " '
;.,:... Agents for the v 1. 1 :t I i. H

'': .. , t ;. ? 11 f l

CELEBRATED PAPEB3 OP
.,1

FL4TNEB & PORTER.
, .: t

'.

blank : books;
i . ,1 i. :.:.!: 1.:

We particularly call attention to the Blank Book
; manufactured by us.- We are prepared to

'.,..:; .. fill aU orders for it

XjssJ3rs.
'.J." Jotimslm, ': cti".

- Gtmf BooltUB,
" '' . 1 ! 1 . 'i i! t'J .v A

And all kinds of Blank Books now in nse. These '

Books are all done in tha best style of paper, ml-- , .

ing and binding, and we challenge competition in
this Una. i

.- : " - '
" ' ::- ' i- -

J .!: ;'

GITE US 'AVCAL'lV"'"
!

'
'

. ' ' . .v; u , ii.L Utfeti Wit
' '' "I ":

.... , . .'.' -

NEVINS ft M7ERS,
- i ; i : , - ' ' ' i .'

'

S, S8 afc 40 North MIKh , Street, v

COWMBUS
hot13


